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ABSTRACT
Tlrree species of brown algae (Scrg<lr*t.tn cinen:nm, Hormophyca tril1tt,etra, and, Turhinuriu
cortoille.s) harvested from Pari Island of the Seribu Islands, North Jakarta, in November 1992
were used for this study. fire alginate content of those brown algae were 13.41, 17.04, and
15.76%, respectively. Sensory evaluation, proximate analysis, and physico.chemical test were
performed on alginate extract prepared from these brown algae and on commercial alginate
product. Results showed no sigrrifican0 difference on properties of both products. Moreover,
the alginate obtained fronr this study fulfrlled requirements established by Ekstra Farmakope
Indonesia (1974) and the United States Pharmacopeia: the National tr'ormulary (f985).
KEYWOR D S: a lginate, b rout n a I gae, phyelco-chentical c hdrdcterietic.
INTRODUCTION
During the period of 1990-1996 Indonesia
imported around 2,000 tons alginate per year
which is equal to arorrnd US $8.6 millions (Table
1). Alginate is a polysaccharide compound which
can be extracted frorn brown algae (Phaeophyceae)(Bold & Wynne, 1985; Lewin, 1962; Stewart,
Table 1. The qrrantity and the value of
irnport alginate during the
period of 1990- 1996.
Year Quantity Value
(1.000 ton) (million US$)
Sargassurn spp., Hormophysa spp., and Turbi-
naria spp., was conducted. The physico-chemical
characteristics of the alginate produced were
compared with the commercial product and with
the product requirements as stated in the Ekstra
Farmakope Indonesia (1974). The results gained
from this. study could provide useful information
for the development of science and technology in
Indonesian brown algae business.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Three species of fresh brown algae, i.e.
Sar g assu m c ine r e urn, H or mop hy w tr ique tr a, and
Turbinaria conoides were collected from Pari
Island waters of Seribu Islands, Jakarta Bay, in
November 1992. All chemicals used in this studv
were classified as pure analytical grade.
Methods
Alginate was extracted by Le Gloachec-Herter
method (Wheaton & Lawson, 1985; Soegiartono,
L977). Fresh algae was washed using sea water to
remove dirts and then sun dried. Alginate was
released from plant tissue using I% CaCl,
solution, and extracted with 1.5% Na.,CO"
solution. Clarification and oxidation *er" ih"o
earried out by addition of lO% NaOCI solution,
and the alginate was precipitatedby HCI solution
at pH 2.3-3.2. Alginate was purified using alcohol
before drying in the oven at 105 "C. The flow
diagrarn of the process is shown in Figure 1.
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1974\. The species of brown algae which are
generally rrsed as a sorrrce of alginate are Lami-
norio spp., Macr o c l stis spp., and As cophv lum spp.
(Wheaton & Lawson, 1985). The species of brown
algae available in Indonesian water are
Sargass;,trn spp., Dycfiofo spp., Hormophysd spp.,
and Ttn'binorio spp. (Atrnadja & Sulistijo, 1985),
There is still a lack of inforrnation on the
alginate content of brown algae harvested from
Indonesian waters. In this study, extraction of
alginate from three species of brown algae, i,e.,
't llest'trtr:lt ltrstitrtt0 lirt' Mrrritt0 Fishori0s
"'liat'rrltr',rl' ['llrrrrrrrrlr', l'rrrrnrsiln Urriversitv
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ry{ashing
with sea water
Sun drying
2-4 days
Dry
Raw material
lsashing I with
L% CaCl (30min)
Colour impurities
Oxidized with
NaOCI 10%
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Washing
with water
Extraction with
1.5% Na,CO,
50-60 ( lbr)
Precipitation
with con HCI
pH 2.3-3.2
Neutralization with
Na,CO" Llo/o pH 6-7
Na-alginate
end product
Proximate composition of the alginate product
was analysed in triplicate by AOAC (1980)
methods.
Sensory properties of the alginate including
form, colour, odour and taste were evaluated by
10 panelists. The microbial load of the product
was analysed according to Miwa & Low method
( 1992). Physico-chemical properties of alginate
were determined aceording to the method
described by "Ekstra Farmakope Indonesia" (L974)
and the United States Pharmacopeia: the National
Formulary (1985). Viscosity of alginate solution
was determined using a viscometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of proximate composition analysis
of brown atgae (Phaeophyceae) are shown in the
Table 2. The content of carbohydrate (26-3OVo, wl
Precipitation and
Purification of Na-Alginate
with Isoproponal
Drying
50-60"c
w) in the dried raw materials is relatively high
and it is hoped that mostly is alginate compound.
The content of ash (32-39%, w/w) is high, it means
that the raw materials contain a lot of minerals
as impurities. The content of protein (5.20-6.20%,
w/w) is relatively high but the fat content (0.50-
L.15o/o, w/w) is relatively low. To get high grade of
alginate product, other substances or impurities
contained in the dried raw materials must be
eliminated or reduced as low as possible through
a sequence of treatments as shown in Figure 1.
The yields of alginate extracted from these three
species ofbrown algae are shown in Table 3. The
highest yield was obtained from Hormophysa
triquetra (L7.04%), followed by Turbinaria
conoides (I5.L6%) and Sorgossum cinereum
(I3.4Lo/o). Sargassum spp. from other countries
had an alginate content in the range of 9-32o/o(Atmadja, 1991). The alginate content of
Grinding
Figure 1. Flow diagram ofthe alginate extraction process
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Table 2. Proxilnate cornposition of three species of dried brown algae (Phaeophyceae)
Content (g/100g)
Analysis
S. cin,ereu,m H. triquetra T. conoides
Moisture
Ash
Fat
Protein
Crude fi.ber
Carbohydrate
16.79 I 0.56
32.87 r 0.65
0.81 f 0.01
6.15 I 0.05
17.o2 t o.o2
26.36 r 0.43
13.20 r 0.63
38.51r 0.36
0.57 r 0.01
5.20 r 0.39
11.92 r 0.08
29.90 r 0.88
17.33 r 0.49
33.32 r 0.38
1.75 r 0.01
5.46 r 0.07
12.65 + 0.01
29.49 r.0,20
Note: all srrtttpl,'s wel',' rutalVst'rl
Table 3. The vield of alginate
irr trilrlicatt.. llt'srrlt = rnean I SI).
extracted frorn three species of brown algae (Phaeophyceae)
Content (%)
Analysis
S. cin,ereu.nt H. triquetra T. conoides
Sodium alginate 13.41 I 0.33 17.04 r 0.49 15.16 r 0.96
Notp:nll satttlrl.'s \r't'lt'rrnrrlvzerl in tliplicatt' Ilt'srrlt = rrrt'rrrr 1S[)
Sargassunt spp. harvested frorn the Indian Ocean(south coast of Java) ranged frorn 8.9 to I5.5%
(Soegiartono, 1977).
The alginate content in the brown algae varies
with species, environmental conditions, and
harvesting season (Chaprnan, 1970; Atrnadja
1991; Durairatnam & Grero, 1969). The quality
of alginate is also influenced by the extraction
method and the pH of extracting solvent(Durairatnarn & Grero, 1969). The arnount and
the ratio between rnannuronic and guluronic acid
in the brown algae depend on algae species,
season, and growth condition (Stewart, 1974).
Sodiurn alginate which can be extracted is
affected by the concentration of extractirrg
solution tNarCO,,). The optirnrun concentration at
Table 4. Sensory properties of the alginate,
Phaeophyceae ).
which alginate cornpounds can be slowly dissolved
from plant tissue is 1.5% NarCO" solution. If the
concentration of NarCO" is too high, the alginate
polymer will be degraded. McDowell (1977) stated
that the addition of acid or base which brings the
pH of alginate solution to below 5 or above g will
accelerate depolyrnerisation of the alginate.
Based on the physical properties of alginate
as shown in Table 4, the alginate product resulted
from this study meets the reqtrirements as
described by "Ekstra Farmakope Indonesia"
(L974) and the United States Pharmacopeia: the
National Forrnulary (1985). It means that alginate
produced in this study could be classified as a good
quality product.
Moisture content of the sodium alginate,
extracted frorn S. cinereu.m, H. triquetra, and T.
extracted frorn three species of brown algae
Arralysis
Conterrt Commercial Alginate requir,ed as
S, cinereu.trt H. triqttetro T. eonoicles alginate* to the reference**)
Iiot'ttt l'.wrlt't'
Ool'tu Yollrrvish-rvlritl
()rlotrr i\ltrrostrrrLrruL'ss
'l'astt' Alntost tnstr'lcss
l'owrlt't' l\rwrlt'r fhwrler Powder
YclIrwislr-'"vlritc Yt'lLrwish-whitt' YelIrwish-whitt Yellrwish-white
Alttr.st,rftrttl'lt'ss Altttost,,tilrttt'L'ss Altrrost,rrilrtrrlt'ss Altrtost orlrurless
Allrrost tastt'lt'ss Alrnost tasteless Alrrrost tastt,less Alrnost tasteless
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Nott':*)(l,rttttttlt'r'ittl Sorlitttrt Algirratt'**) llt'fi'rt'nt'o: El<stra l,'arrrrakolx. lrrrlrrresin (11)74)
conoides, was 14,4I, 14.75, and 14.67%,
respectively (Table 5). The ash contents was 12.83,
19.17 and 22.02%, respectively. The moisture and
ash contents were relatively high but the values
were stiil in the range as required by "Ekstra
Farmakope Indonesia" (1974) and the United
States Pharrnacopeia: the National Fonnulary
( 1985). Moisture content of alginate was less than
15% and ash content was in the range o1 1g-!4ttit.
Microbial analysis of the product showed that
Salmonella and E. coli were absent. It means
that the process practiced in this study was able
to keep the product in hygienic condition. Thus,
the product can be utilized for food or
pharmaceutic al purposes.
To prevent degradation of the alginate pol5'1n"t
from high molecular weight compounds with high
IFR Journal Vol. IV No.I, I9g8
viscosity inte smaller rnolecular weight
compounds with low viseosity, the extraction pH
rnust be maintained in the range between 9.6-11(McDowell, 19?7; Soegiartono, lg7 7\.
In this study, the alginate extraction was
carried out at a temperature between 50-70.C. If
a lower temperature is used, the extraction will
take longer, whereas a higher temperature will
degrade alginate polymer into smaller rnolecular
weight compounds. However, Durairatnam &
Grero (1969) carried out extraction process at
the ternperature between 80- 100"C, and obtained
31% alginic acid.
Solution of the product had low viscosity. It
was lihely due to either the low quality of raw
rnaterial used or the pH of the solution. The
extraction temperature may also affect viscositv
of the product
Table 5. Physico-chernical characteristics of the sodium alginate extracted from
brown algae of S. cin,ereurn, H. triqueh'o and T. conoides
Analyses Sc Ref.Ht Trade
Moisture (96) I4.4L
Ash (%) zz.8g
Acid insoluble ash (%) 1.09
Water iusoluble substance (%) 0.019
Sulfated ash ('Zo) 2.23
Viscosity (1(Zr soln., 20"C) (Cp) 2.42
Starch nd
Gelatine nd
5 rnl, Na-alginate soln. 1% (w/v) +
1 rnl, CaCl2 soln., forrn precipitate
like gelatin +
10 rnl- Na-alsinate soln. 1%,
(w/v) + 1 rnl, H2SO.1 soln., forrn
precipitate like gelatin. +
5 mg Na-alginate + 5 mL HzO +
1 rnl, Nafthorecorcinol 1% in
ethartol9S% and 5 rnl, HCl,
boiled, cooled in 3 rninutes until
15'C, extracted rvith isopropanol,
give rnore violet colour cornpared
to blank.
Microbes;
Salmonel.la
E. coli
+
Absent
Absent
14.75 14.67
19.17 22.02
0.97 1.09
0.014 0.018
2.t6 2.04
2.25 2.83
nd nd
nd nd
15.00 <15
18-27 18-24
nd <7
0.012 <0.2
nd 30-35
nd
nd
nd
Absent Absent
Absent Absent
Absent Absent
Absent Absent
Notr.:
Sr'=.>-rtr6'rrssturtt'itlen:rtnt; Hl=ltortnoltlt,yrrttriqtt,elrr;l'<'='l'lrltin,urioconoides, 1rl=Itgtdeterrrriled
Trtrrlt'=(l,rttttttt'ttial Sorlitttrr Alginutc; lloff. = l,.lkstla l,irrrrrnkolN' Inrilrnesia (1f)74) anti The tlnitetl States
I'ltru'tn ru'o 1x' in:'l'h t' Nnt io rral Fo rrrr rrlury ( lf)lt5)
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CONCLUSION
1. The alginate content of three species of brown
algae (5. cinereutt, H. triquetra, and ?.
conoidesl harvested frorn Pari Island, at Seribu
Islands, was 13.41, L7.A4, and 15.16% (wet
weight) respectively, and it is relatively high.
2. Based on the sensory properties and the
physico -chernical characteristics, the resulting
quality of alginate products was similar to the
cornrnercial alginate product and fulfil the
standard requirements set by the Ekstra
Fannakope Indonesia (I97 4\.
3. In order to get a product with the highest
yield, high purity, and the best quality of so-
diurn alginate, the species and the part of the
thallus of the brown algae which will be proc-
essed also need to be selected, and the extrac-
tion temperature need to be optirnized.
4. Basedon the resrrlts of this research, it isprom-
ising to cultrrre brown algae and to produce aI-
ginate in order to reduce the irnport of algi-
nate which is needed by rnany industries in
Indonesia, besides to create new job and in-
corne for eoastal cornmunity.
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